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Pod photosynthesis is known t o  contr ibute  t o  seed filling in a number of legume crops, 
and may also be of importance in chickpeas (C'ic-er arict ium L.  ). which have green pods 
possessing s tomata.  Although the pods of chickpeas are borne in the leaf axils, they gener- 
ally hang below the  leaves and are consequently m o w  or less shaded;  bu t  a few lines have 
recently been identified in which the  pods are borne above the leaves. This "exposed pod '  
character could be incorporated into new cultivars by breeding i f  it were shown t o  be  of 
advantage. The  effect o n  yield and yield components  of exposing pods of normal culti- 
vars was investigated in field experiments at  three locations in India: a t  Hyderabad and 
Hissar during the  winter season, and in the Lahaul valley in the Himalayas during the 
summer season. A significant effect of pod exposure o n  yield o r  yield components  was 
not  observed in any of the  experiments,  except  at Iiissar where a slight b u t  significant in- 
crease in 100-seed weight was noted .  The  "exposed pod ' '  character is unlikely to be o f  
use in breeding for higher yield potentials. 
Photosyntht~sis  in t he  ~ ~ o c i s  of a n~1mbt.r of lt3gunlr sp t~c i t~s  is knoum to 
result in tho fixation o f  c a r i ~ o n  dlosidtl rclt3ast.d t ~ y  rtbspiring stltlds as well 
as from t h c  a t m o s p h t ~ r t ~ ,  and t o  play a significlant role in thtl supply of photo-  
assimilates for  sthcd dclvtllopmc~nt (Fl inn and Pate. 1970: Crookston e t  al.. 
1974;  Quebtdeaux and Chol l t~t .  1975; Yattl tlt al., 19'77). I t  seems probabltl 
that  the  pods of chickptias (C:rcnc)r u r [ t J t l ~ 1 u ~ ~ l  L . ) ,  \vhlchh art. grtXt.n and possess 
s tomata ,  art) also capable of photosyntht~sis .  'l'ht~sc pods art3 normally sub- 
ttbndtld t~tllow thtb 1cavt.s and art3 cotlstquclntly mart. o r  lcss shaclt~d. 
In fitbld tixperimt:nts, w e  k t y t  thra pods at>ovtl tht. l ravts  in ordtbr to test 
thtl possibility tha t  cxposurt3 t o  higher light ~ r ~ t e n s ~ t i t l s  might Itlad to greater 
yic~lds through enhancwd pod photosyntht~sis .  ,A n~1rnbt.r of chick1)t.a 
lines in which the  pods arc held above thtl 1eavt.s havtl rtlc-txntly htlen icltmti- 
fied a t  ICRISArl' and if  cxpostbd pods artb of advantagt. in chickptliu, it 
should bt? possiblt~ t o  incorporatta this character in to  new cultivars. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Experiments were carried o u t  in the  field a t  thesc. locations in India: o n  
a Vertisol (f ine clayey, 'I'ypic Chromuster t )  in peninsular India a t  ICRISAT 
Center, near Hyderabad; o n  an Entisol (sandy,  Typic Camborthids)  a t  Hissar 
in northern India; and  o n  an Entisol (sandy loam, Typic Eutrochrets) a t  
Dalang (al t i tude 3 1 4 0  m )  in t he  Lahaul valley c)f t h ~  western Himalayas. In 
all cases t h e  soil was fertilized with superphosphatc ( 5 0  kg/ha P,O,) before 
sowing. At t hc  ICRISAT Centcr the  trial was sown on  7 November 1 9 7 5  and  
harvested o n  5 March 1 9 7 6 ;  a t  Hissar sowing was o n  31 October 1 9 7 6  and 
harvest o n  2 2  April 1 9 7 7 ;  a t  Dalang sowing was o n  19 May 1 9 7 5  and harvest 
o n  2 6  S ~ p t e m b e r  1975 .  
At all locations t he  c3xperiment was carried o u t  in a split plot dchsign ( four  
replications) with t h t ~  cultivars in t h c  main plots and pod clxposurc, treatments 
in the  subplots.  At  ICRISAT Centcr cvs '850-3/27' ,  'L-550" 'Pant-102', and 
'BEG-482' wcrt3 used;  a t  IIissar cvs '850-3/27 ' ,  'L-5,50', '(2-1 30',  and 'H-208';  
a t  Dalang cvs '850-3/27. ,  'L-550'  'Pant-120' '  and 'T-3'. At  the  three locations 
the  subplot  sizts  werc 3 >( 3 m ,  2 // 1.8 m ,  and 3 / 2.4 m rr!spectively. Seeds 
wen1 sown by  hand a t  a spacing of 3 0  r 1 0  cm with t w o  seeds per hill; the  
seedlings were thinncd t o  onil pcr hill ancl protected against insect pests by 
sprays of endosul fan.  
'I'he pod exposure treatment invulvrd hooking the  pods o n t o  the  upper 
surface of leaves a t  nodcs immediately distal t o  thosc subtending the  pods. 
This t reatment  did no t  damage thc  pods and.  once shifted, t he  pods remained 
in this exposed 1-losition. T h e  t reatment  was s tar t td  at t he  beginning o f  the  
pod-filling pcriod and was rcptlated a t  frecluont intervals as new pods devc.lop- 
ed .  T h e  control  plants wcre untrtlattlct. 
:It harvest, the  border rows wore discarded and the  total shoot  dry weight 
and yield of all thc  remaining plants rkhcordcd. Yield componclnts were mpa- 
sured in a samplc~ of ten plants per s u b ~ ~ l o t .  :lir dry wt~ights of thv harvesttd 
plants were corroctt~d t o  ovon-dry ~vtlights o n  t h o  t~asis  of data  from the  ten- 
plant samplt~ from tlach subplot .  
In thtl statistic.al analyst~s, trtlatmt?nt cultivar interactions iverca non- 
significant in all esptlr imt~nts and therthforcb only data  for trt3atment moans 
are presthntrd. 
RESULTS ANT) DISC'C'SSION 
In nontl o f  thtl tlxptlrin~rhnts was tho yitlld significantly affected by the  ex -  
posure of the  pods  (Table  I ) .  N o r  was thtlrr a sign~ficant  r f f t ~ t  o n  total shoot 
dry weight, pod number  ptlr plant ,  st1t.d number  ptlr pod. o r  100-s r td  weight 
- - except  a t  Hissar, whertl 100-stbtad wtlight in thtl t lspostd pcxls ( 1 8 . 5  g )  was 
signific-antly higher ( a t  P = 0 . 0 5 )  than in tht, controls  (17.6 g). 
Combin td  analysis using t h r  t w o  cultivars (850-3127 and LA-550) common 
at  all t he  thrtle locations also did nut  revtlal any significant diffcrenct. ( a t  P = 
TABLE I 
Effect of pod exposure on chickpea yields a t  Hyderabad, Hissar, and Dalang. 
Treatment Yield (kglha)  
- 
Hyderabad Ilissar Dalang Mean 
Control HOO 3317 8 2 0  16.45 
Pod exposed 789 3211  771  1 5 9 0  
L.S.D. ( 0 . 0 5 )  N.S. N. S. N.S .  
0.05) in yicld bctwctln csposcd pods ( 1613 kg/ha)  and control  ( 1534 kg/ha) .  
T h e  mean t reatment  responsc was no t  significant b u t  was convcrsc to the  one 
observed in Table 1, as they artJ bascd o n  a tliffercnt number  of observations. 
Yields a t  Hyderabad (871 kg/ha) and Dalang (713  kg/ha) wcre similar b u t  
significantly lower ( a t  P = 0.05) than thc  yit lds a t  llissar (3136 kg/ha) .  
Our  t~xper iments  were carried o u t  in thrw) vwy different environments: 
a t  a high al t i tude location in the  summer.  in thcl winter under very favorable 
conditions a t  Hissar, and undc)r l ~ s s  favorable condit ions a t  t hc  ICRISAT 
Center. The  consist t~ntly negative results indicate tha t  the  "exposed pod" 
character is unlikcly t o  bt-1 of value in bretding for higher yield pottwtials. 
Pod t x p o s u r t  may  have had no  efft1c.t o n  yield because pod photosynthtlsis 
was of relatively littltl importance andlor  bclcause light intensity was not  
limiting photosynthesis in the  shaded pocts. T h e  hight.r radiation load on  t h t  
expos td  pods  probably resulted in thrlir heating u p  nlortb than the  shaded 
pods: it is possible tha t  thtl incrt>ast1d 100-s t~ed woight in t he  tlxposed pods at 
Hissar may have bt1t.n owing t o  a higher poct tt>mpclrature rather than to an 
cffcct o n  1)ods photosynthtlsis. 
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